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Sharonton Taylor, 27,, left, meets w
with case
manager Alysha Sturg
geon at The Center for
Family Re
esources in M
Marietta, Ga., on Friday,
July 12, 2
2013. Despite
e her job as a certified
nursing a
assistant, Tay
ylor started g
getting
assistanc
ce from SNAP
P in May. "I'm
m a single
parent with three kids
s and I don't make
enough to
o get by, " Ta
aylor said.
Jessica McG
Gowan for NBC N
News

For o
one in seven
n Americans
s, the federal governmen
nt’s Supplem
mental Nutrition Assistan
nce Program
m, aka food
stam
mps, is all tha
at stands between them and too little
e food.
But tthe complica
ated calculus
s of financial survival forr the working
g poor also m
means any ccuts to the ro
oughly $80
heckout line.
billio
on SNAP, as
s it’s known, being consid
dered by Co
ongress wou
uld be felt we
ell beyond th
he grocery ch
Buying new scho
ool clothes, family outing
gs, even gettting a toeho
old in the fina
ancial mainsstream could
d be thrown
into limbo.
For m
many of the working poo
or, wages just don’t go fa
ar enough. T
The Nationa
al Employme
ent Law proje
ect says
nearrly 60 percen
nt of jobs cre
eated in the post-recession recoveryy pay $13.83
3 or less an hour, and ho
ourly wages
for some low-wa
age occupations fell by more
m
than 5 percent in ju
ust three yea
ars.
d service and temporary
y employmen
nt make up 43
4 percent o
of the post-re
ecession job
b growth, acccording to
Food
NELP policy ana
alyst Jack Te
emple. "They
y overwhelm
mingly pay lo
ow wages,” T
Temple said. “For that lo
ower
segm
ment, you’re going to see increased use of safetty net progra
ams to make
e up the diffe
erence."
Sharronton Taylo
or of Marietta
a, Ga., is a single
s
mom of
o three, eve
en working fu
ull-time and earning $9.50 an hour
as a certified nurse's aide qu
ualifies her for
f $500 a month
m
in food
d stamps. (Like Medicaid
d, SNAP is fe
federally
funded but administered at the
t state level.) That’s sttill about $15
50 less than
n the U.S.D.A
A.'s average
e monthly
estim
mate of whatt a “low-costt food plan” should
s
cost for Taylor’s family.

If tha
at $500 were
e cut, Taylorr wouldn’t be
e able to buy
y new clothe
es for her dau
ughter and ttwo sons, orr take them
on th
he kind of ou
utings middle
e-class kids take for granted. “We’d play Uno orr do somethiing around the house,
try to
o make it fun
n for them, in
nstead of go
oing to the zo
oo, to the aq
quarium, stufff like that,” sshe said.
Taylor said it’s hard
h
trying to
o explain to her
h kids, who
o are eight, five and four, about the family’s dire
e financial
straitts. “I have to
o tell them, ‘M
Mom don’t have
h
it right now.
n
Don’t yyou want a rroof over you
ur head?’... I have to
keep
p telling them
m that.”
Buying less foo
od
ould be simp
ply buying le
ess food, she
e said. As it is, Taylor sa
ays she often struggles tto make it
The next step wo
until the 9th day of each month, when he
er SNAP card is refilled.. “I’ll try to m
make the food
d last… It fe
eels hard to
strettch, especiallly if you coo
ok everyday. I get low at the end of tthe month an
nd I have an
nother week to go.”
Durin
ng that week
k, cheap, filling staples like spaghettti fill the gap
p.
“As ffinances gett worse, the dietary quality also gets
s worse,” wa rned Dr. Deborah Frankk, founder an
nd principal
invesstigator of Children's
C
He
ealthWatch at
a the Boston
n University--affiliated Bo
oston Medica
al Center. “P
Poor nutrition
n
isn’t obvious to the
t lay perso
on,” she said
d. “This is a health probl em. I think that’s the con
nnection tha
at people
misss.”
But tthere are sharp disagree
ements in Washington
W
about
a
how to
o fix the syste
em. Propone
ents of cuttin
ng SNAP
funding say the program is bloated,
b
poorly managed
d and subjecct to abuse.
"The
ere are 21 prrograms thatt provide foo
od-purchasin
ng assistancce at the fede
eral level. Issolating SNA
AP is
disto
orting the debate," said Michael
M
Tanner, a senior fellow at th
he Cato Instiitute. "We sp
pend too mu
uch on the
socia
al welfare sa
afety net for too little gain
n."
Calling SNAP "th
he fastest-grrowing welfa
are program that we havve," Tanner ssaid even cu
uts of nearly $21 billion
overr the next 10 years propo
osed by the Republican--led House o
of Represen
ntatives don'tt go far enou
ugh.

Gracie
e Shannon-Sanborn, 5, ho
olds a sign
as she
e joins her fa
ather Allen Sa
anborn (L)
and members of Progressive D
Democrats off
Americ
ca and otherr activists as
s they hold a
rally in
n front of Rep
p. Henry Wax
xman's
office on June 17, 2013 in Los Angeles.
Kevork D
Djansezian / Gettty Images

Kevin Concannon, undersecretary for food, nutrition and consumer services at the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, countered that the program’s growth was a necessary response to the recession and
unemployment it produced. “Most of the increase in SNAP is attributable to the depth and severity of the
economic downturn,” he said.
Anti-hunger advocates say the program has become a political football. “A lot of the racial and gender and
other cultural politics of the country play out through the food stamp program,” said Jim Weill, president of the
Food Research and Action Center. “They shouldn’t, but they do.”
On Thursday, the House voted to decouple food stamps from a five-year farm bill, setting the stage for a battle
with the Democratic-led Senate and the White House. But whichever party wins, the real losers will be families
who have benefits cut or eliminated, said Lisa Davis, senior vice president of government relations at nonprofit
Feeding America.
Other proposed changes to SNAP would have longer-term ramifications for people struggling to lift their
families out of poverty.
Juggling jobs
Krystal Cole juggles two jobs in pursuit of that goal. A single mother of two in Marietta, Ga., Cole works
Monday through Friday in an on-the-job training internship that pays roughly minimum wage for 20 of the 40
hours she works. On weekends, she works as a waitress for two seven-hour shifts at a waffle restaurant.
Nearly all of that paycheck goes toward her health insurance; virtually her only take-home pay on weekends is
the roughly $100 she pulls down in tips.
"I work hard but I still don’t make enough money," Cole said. "Food is expensive, and you don't really realize it
until you have all these mouths to feed." Cole gets $160 a month in SNAP benefits, and estimates that she
pays another $100 or so out of pocket each month (her kids are in programs that give them breakfast and
lunch on weekdays).
In one sense, though, Cole is lucky. Feeding America says the average SNAP household has only $333 in
assets. The Center for Family Resources in Marietta helped Cole set up a savings account about a year and a
half ago and taught her the importance of budgeting and saving. She's been socking away a little bit — $20
here, $50 there on a good week — ever since.
Currently, the government lets states lift a $2,000 asset cap on SNAP participation so families aren’t forced to
wipe out their savings before becoming eligible. But changes proposed under the House’s original farm bill
would take away that option. If Cole’s eligibility for food stamps were at risk because of her small nest egg, she
would face a difficult decision: benefits now, or a more secure financial future.

Farm bill aside, food stamp benefits are going to drop by an average of $20 to $25 per family in November
anyway when a stimulus increase expires, Davis said. The U.S.D.A. estimated that last year's drought will
make food prices rise up to 3.5 percent over the course of the year.
Families are already feeling the pinch. “I’m barely making it, even with the program,” said Michelle Tyson, a
school bus aide and single mother to three teenaged boys in Buffalo, N.Y., who gets nearly $400 a month in
food stamps despite working 30 hours a week and taking every extra shift that comes her way.
If her benefits were cut back, “There would be no more cookies or chips, I tell you that. I don't buy a lot of it, but
I buy enough that it could be cut back.” Next, Tyson said she would start rationing. “I would cut out portions…
It's no fun not being able to eat what you want to eat or not having any food in the house,” she said.
Click here to read the article online: http://nbcnews.to/15CIViB

